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public utilities are donating win-- 1

dow and display space.
State Game Commissioner
Answers Tompkins Attack
Portland. Ore.. April 12 (U.R) J. H. Van Winkle of Oregon City,

1f
: Deputies Report Flying Disc

Seen Near Huge Army Post
"Monterey, Calit-- April 12 (U.R) An army intelligence agent

opened an investigation today into reports by sheriffs deputies
and others that they saw a flying "saucer" near the army's huge
fort Ord.
ti Deputies Ted Cross and Jim Matney, a former aerial gunner,

Northwest Nut Growers, says
Melden, will have a window in
the Meier & Frank company
store where Oregon filberts and
walnuts will be shown pack

Member of the Oregon state game commission, today said state
Grange Master Morton Tompkins was "all wrong" in charging

aged under their Blue Pirate and

Nut Growers

In Big Show
Northwest Nut Growers, Dun-

dee, representing a majority of
the filbert and walnut growers
in Oregon, is going to play a
prominent part in the activities
of Oregon products week, April
17-2- reports R. L. Melden,
sales manager of the e

organization.
Oregon products week, Mel-

den explains, is being sponsored

that the state game Bulletin was printed and distriouted at
'public expense

Tompkins, in the early April4 --
u V Truman Banned from issue of the Grange bulletin, ac

were questioned for more than a
half-ho- by the agent regarding
the object they saw streaking

Moving Service l
V ACROSS TOWN Ol J

ACROSS THI NATION M

cused the game commission of
misuse of public funds in printacross the countryside nearLien Placed on

ttf nnn wk
ing an article opposing highhere Sunday.
dam construction in the upperThe air force and other de
Rogue river basin.fense officials have continually

denied existence of the "sauc- - The Grange master charged by the Portland Retail Trade
bureau to point out to Oregon- -that to attack the projectt Atlanta, April 12 W The

Cross said today that he wasfederal government tossed a "through the game commission
bulletin, which is printed and

ians the importance of support-
ing their own industries by buy"convinced it came from another
ing Oregon products, as a dollar

Cascade labels, and the new 22
minute color motion picture re-

cently produced by the sales
promotion staff of the organiza-
tion will be shown by a special
console-typ- e projector that runs
automatically and continuously.
Smaller displays will be scat-
tered around various retail
stores, and hotels and restau-
rants arc being asked to feature
filberts prominently on their
menus in the form of filbert
cakes, pics, breads, etc., during
the week.

Newby Cancer Chairman
Willamina Mrs. A. D. New-

by is local chairman for the
Cancer Crusade, put on by the
American Cancer society. The
Yamhill county quota is $2,056.
Mrs. Newby mailed out letters
asking for contributions, and
coin boxes will also be placed In
several business houses.

world." The deputy added, "I
don't think anything on earth

distributed at public expense,
is clearly a misuse of public
funds."

spent by an Oregonian on an
could have caught it." Oregon product will come back

to the spender in some benefi-
cial way and all Oregon will

The two deputies were driving

Using Party Label

Jackson, Miss., April 12 VP)

Mississippi supporters of Presi-

dent Truman are officially bann-
ed from using the democratic
party name.

Acting Attorney General
George Ethridge advised Sec-

retary of Stale Heber Ladner
yesterday that only one party
is entitled to use the word "dem-
ocrat" in its title, and because
the states' rights democrats
registered first, he said

democrats cannot use
the title of democrat.

The controversy began when
the legislature enacted a law re-

quiring all political parties in
the state to register with the
secretary of state. ,

The law bans use of the same
name or any part of the same
name by more than one party.

between Monterey and Salinas
with Matron Barbara Harris and benefit.

"Tompkins is all wrong," Van
Winkle said.

"The state game bulletin is
not published at public expense.

The slogan "What Oregonprisoner when Cross spotted

Whether you're moving in tow
or to a distant city, we offer the
finest in worry 'free mo vine; serr
ice. Our local storage and snor-

ing facilities are unexcelled. And
as representatives for Allied

Van Lines we can place at your
disposal the know-ho- of the
world's largest
moving organization. Allied'
expert packers, handlers and
drivers safeguard your posset

ions every step of the way.
Call us for estimates.

Makes, Makes Oregon" has beenthe object "directly over the

' f50,587 tax lien at a
jvoman who went to jail carry-
ing $65,000 in a flour sack after
khe was arrested on a liquor
fharge.

St The tax lien was filed against
Mrs. Elizabeth Spears yesterday
Just before she waived a hear-

ing on a charge of possessing
iion-ta- x paid whisky.

4 "A person works hard all
--their life and then when you
get old they try to take it away

'from you," commented Mrs.
Spears, who also faces a state

?charge of selling liquor without
,,a license.

None of the cost of publishinghighway." The time was 7 a.m.
PST.

and mailing the bulletin comes
from the state general fund.

adopted. Oregon industries have
been invited to display their
Oregon products during the spe-

cial week and downtown stores,

New Air Chief Thomas K.
Finletter (above) has been ap-

pointed secretary of the air
force by President Truman to
succeed W. Stuart Symington,
who becomes chairman of the
national security resources
board. Finletter, a student of
air power in modern war, was
a former chairman of the
president's air policy commis-

sion. (Acme Telephoto)

"At first we thought it was f The game bulletin is supported
entirely by license fees, volunmorning star from its bright-

ness," Cross said. hotels, restaurants, banks and
But we looked again and saw

it wasn't. It was a round ob
ject, about 30 feet in circum

tarily paid by sportsmen. The
game bulletin is the sportsmen's
magazine, in Oregon.

"It is fitting and proper that
it carry information or argu-
ments slanted to the sportsman's
position. This position has ev-
idenced in many resolutions bv

ference and was traveling at a;S one nad come Dy tne money
honestly, she said "mostly

Ltlhrmieh ninhall and iuke box
high rate of speed. I'd say it

Pure iweet crfam butter,
freih and flavorful

wherever you buy it. High In

nutritive values, fineif qualify.
Host Volley Butler ii the per-
fect compliment for every meal.

ROSE VALLEY

Sweet Cream
BUTTER

crossed the highway at an alti
tude of about 4,000 feet.

Then it stopped and began sports clubs and in a sportsmen'sone jicLib me iiivucy wmi net
S because she didn't trust banks,

Oregon Court Takes Stand
For 'Integrity of the Family'
The Oregon supreme court Tuesday took a firm stand for "the

spinning. After a minute, it left

Companions in qualityin a northwesterly direction to-

wards Fort Ord."
Fort Ord is a huge army reser Red Star Transfer

liberty Belmtnt Th.
integrity of the family," and reversed a Multnomah county cir-
cuit court decree granting a divorce to Betty Jean Guinn.vation near Monterey. Part of

&iic nuueu.

New Beast of

Prey Appears
it lies alongside the Monterey- - ROSE VALLEY

Aged Cheddar
CHEESE

The circuit court decree, granted by Fred W. Bronn, judge pro
tern, awarded Mrs. Guinn a divorce from John E. Guinn and gave

Natural cheddar made from

rich, whole milk; paiteuriied
to retain all its healthful

Aged, mellow, a real
tatte thrill for your family and
friends. ... Serve aged Rot

Vo"ey cheete.

Salinas highway.

sponsored referendum is in op-
position to the high dam at Lew-
is creek on the Rogue river.

"Tompkins uses the support of
grangers to espouse public pow-
er in the Grange bulletin.
Sportsmen think it is the grang-
ers' business and do not meddle
in it. They expect reciprocal
consideration from Tompkins."

Van Winkle said the position
taken by anyone writing in the
game bulletin on controversial

AOINT rother custody of their minor child-A few minutes later, two dep-
uties in the Castrovillle area and temporary alimony.north of Fort Ord radioed they, The court concluded:

"Whether, with a better willWashington, April 12 (P) A
too, had seen the mysterious obnew beast of prey, cunning and Mode ky the 7Q0 members of the

MT. ANGIl COO'IMATlVf CHI AMI RY, Mt. Angel, Oroon her part, this marriage may
Guinn appealed.
The high court, in an opinionject. Later a Greyhound buscruel, has appeared in the Adi

driver reported seeing it near yet be saved is not the test ofrondack mountains and in some
other widely-scattere- d areas of Salinas. the court s decision. It is our

written by Chief Justice Hall S.

Lusk, noted that Mrs. Guinn had
charged her husband treated herthe United States. function to weigh the evidenceCross said the object appeared

to be "pretty heavy." He said
from the way it glittered in the

matters "need not necessarily be
that of the game commission."A coyote-do- g hybrid, it is in "a cruel and inhuman man-

ner, making her life miserable,swifter than one of its fore JUST RECEIVED !burdensome and unbearable . . ."early morning sun it looked like
it was made of chromium or castbears, the dog, and even more

wary than the other, the keenly
intelligent coyote, says the fish

The supreme court held that
Overworked Eyes?

When eyes burn and smart due to over-
work, driving, exposure to dust or wind,bathe them with Lavoptik. Soreness.

in the light of the law for the
purpose of ascertaining if the
charges have been sustained.
We think they have not been,
and the decree must, therefore,
be reversed."

aluminum. Mrs. Guinn had not submitted
sufficient evidence to sustain"It gave of no smoke or vaand wildlife service.

por," he added.And it's more vicious than charges, and reversed the cir
urea leennfr, itching from local Irrita-
tions all relieved or money refunded. 35
years success. Thousands praise It. GetThe U. S. Air Force has stated cuit court in its granting of the

decree.that its investigations of ll
either, the agency adds.

"We've run into the coyote-do-

hybrid before," said Clif Noting that both Guinn anded flying saucers show no basis
for the frequent reports of them.ford C. Presnall, assistant chief Mrs. Guinn, despite the discrep-- 'of the services predator con ancy of their age he was 43

trol division. "A few years ago
Save

with Safety
and she was 21 when they mar

it became a menace in Kentucky ried May 8, 1946 were potenbut we put on a control cam
paign and cleaned it out. tially good parents, said:

"Marriage under our law is a

Amity School Band

In Perrydale Concert
Amity The high school band.

civil contract in which the state"But now, in the Adirondacks
it seems for the first time to have
become a fairly stabilized type

a type that has been breeding
directed by Joe M. Barr, pre
sented a concert at Perrydale

has a vital interest. It is not to
be dissolved by mutual agree-
ment nor for light reasons. It
is still true that the integrity of
the family is basic to our Ameri-

can civilization."

high school.
Going to and from Perrydale, SAIEM FEDERAL - SAVINGS h. LOAN

the band serenaded Briedwell 5b0 State Street Salem, Oregon TelephoneBallston and Bethel schools.

ior several generations. Hunting
"techniques used against coyotes

in the thinly-populat- west
cannot Safely be used in the
more heavily settled east."

In the west, the prolific coy-
ote is kept in check by hard- -

riding ranchers and forest ran-- ,
gers who hunt him down from
the air in small planes, chase
him to earth with greyhounds
and fast horses or plant poison
pellets in the carcasses of dead
animals on which he might feed.

But even if these methods
could be u s e d in the- Adiron-
dacks, government experts are
not sure they would work with
the coydog, d o y o t e, coyog or
whatever you want to call the
cross-bree-

ll

Interim Committee

Meets Opposition
Portland, April 12 m The

state legislative interim commit-
tee report on highways ran into
opposition yesterday.

The report would "create a

Safety engineering Magazine
commands Hudaon la on oword at . .
"a loader in the cause of public tatety
through the deulgn and construction

of its motor can."

superman dictatorship to con

The unmatched protection of
America's safest car

Only Hudson, with America's lowest center of gravity,
offers the security of "The New Step-Do- Ride"

trol Oregon s roads, Guy
Clatsop county judge,

told officials of seven northwest-
ern Oregon counties at a high-
way meeting.

"It is a plan to remove control
of the state highway commission
and place It under a r.

The county commissioners
and county courts would have to
deal with this super-engine- di-

rectly on road problems instead
of with the highway commission
as they have in the past," he said.

He described it as a "slap in
the face and insult to every tax-

payer in the state."
Boyington said it would bring

about an expensive system of
s, taking all high-

way revenue and forcing coun-
ties to resort to sales taxes and
other special taxes.

Gresham, April 12 (&) The
northern Oregon high school mu-
sic contest will be held at Gre-
sham, beginning Saturday. In-

strumental contests will be con-
ducted them, followed on the
next Saturday by vocal contests.

A popular new finish GREY

PLATINA WALNUT now on

display. Each item glistens
hand-rubbe- d for beauty

designed to please

present day taste and

still give vent to your individual taste in decoration. 5 pieces
of generous size: Bed, vanity, chest, bench and night table.

Hudson's xcluslvs Monobilt body-an- d

frame with recessed floor ("step-down- "

shown above. You ride down within
this rugged foundation frame.
steel girders, welded into a single unit,

the passenger compartment and extend
even outside the rear wheels.

k mnt pelenti and inf.

Triple-Saf- e Brakes : : ; the finest
hydraulic system with reserve me-
chanical brakes operating from the
same pedal, plus
parking brake.

Behind the wheel you command an
alert, six- - or eight-cylind-er

engine; and a Curved Full-Vie- w

windshield and rear window
provide unhampered vision, "
Come in, see and drive the car that
is so advanced in design and quality
that it is a leader in resale value, as
shown by Official Used Car Guide
Books!

Your very first view of Hudson's
lines tells you that here,

thanks to its recessed floor ("step-down- "

design), is the car with
America's lowest center ofgravity, yet
with full road clearance and more
head room than in any other car.

The low-bui- lt Hudson has a tena-

cious g stability and
ease of control that helps prevent
accidents . . . with the added protec-
tion of steel-gird- con-

struction that encircles the entire
passenger compartment.
What's more, Hudson alone provides

50$224Budget Priced
DRESSER EXTRAIf you'r going to buy a car In the)

low-pric- e field, the

.NEW, LOWER-PRICE- D

PACEMAKER

which, for just a few dollars
more, brings you all of Hudson's

excluilve advantagei.

Sold on Most Convenient Budget Terms

NOW... 3 GREAT SERIES Pecemfker FtmMt Super (intern Cmmedirs

-- HERE'S WHERE TO SEE AND DRIVE AMERICA'S SAFEST CAR- -

SHROCK MOTOR COMPANY
SALEM HEATING &
SHEET METAL CO.

1085 Broadway

376 North Church Street Salem, Oregon3


